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Terms of Advertising-- .

Adrnrtisements are Inserted In the Republican
Vt the following rates :
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Over three weeks ami loos than throe months 25
csnts per square for each insertion.

Business notices not exceeding 81inoi are In
irrled for $2 a year.

Advertisements not marked with'lhe number
Insertions desired, will be continued till forbid
eharged according to these terms.

J. II. LARR1MER,

DN AL CARD.
1 M. SMITH offers his professional services
V . to tho Ladies and l.eiitleuieil of Clear

field and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness ana despatch. Jleing fumiliur
with all the late improvuients, he is prepared to
make Artiliclal 'lee tit in the best uiunner.
Office in Shaw's new row.

Sept. 14th, 1858. lyj.

DR. R. V. WILSON,
removed his office to the new

HAVING Second street, will promptly answei
prut's sional calls as heretofore.

JAS. H. LABlllMF.n. I. TF9T
Si TI'.ST, Attorneys at Law

LAKK1MKK will attehd promptly to
Land Agencies, Ac., Ac, in Clearfield,

Centre and Elk couhtios. July 30. y

JOHN TROUTMAN
CTILL continues the business Chair Making
jj and House, Sign nnd OrnnmonUl Painting, at
the shop formerly occupied by Troutmnn A Howe,
at the east end 01 JiarKCl sireei, a snori niiannce
west of Liti's Foundry. June 13, 1855.

I
THOMPSON, 1IAKTSOCK N CO.

roil Founders, turwensvine. extensive
assortment of Castings made to ordcre

Dec. 20, ItsM.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office adjoining

reiidonce on Second Stroot, Clearf Hi, la.
June 1. 1854.

lis

II. P. THOMPSON,
may be found either at his officePhysician, hotel, Curwensville, when 'no

professionally absent. Dec. 2U, 1851

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
and Produce Dealer,

Merchant eounty, l'a.
April 17, 1852.

ELLIS IRWIN fc SONS,
the mouth Lick Run, five miles fromVTClearfiold, MERCHANTS, and extensive

Manufacturers of Lumber,
July 23, 1852.

J. D. THOMPSON,

Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, Ac., Ac, Ironed
and the very best style, at bis

stand in the borough Curwvnsville.
Dec. 20, 1853.

DR. M. WOODS, having changed his loea
from Curwensville to Clearfield,

offers his professional services to the
eitiiens of the latter place and vicinity.

Resilience on Second street, opposite ti it of
J. Crans, Esq. my : "150.

P. W. BARRETT,
TEUf IIANT, TRODLCE AND LUMBER

lH DEALER, AND JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE, Lutliersburg, Clearfiold Co., Pa.

1

J.
I ttorney at
V adjoining his

Clearfield.

8

L. CUTTLE,
Law and Land Agent, offi

residence, on Market utrco
MarchS, 1853.

A. B SHAW,
RETAILER Foreign and Domestic Merch.

Clearfield eounty, l'a.
Shawiville, August 15, 1855.

D. O. CROUCH,
MIYSICIAN Office in Curwensville.

May
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WM. T. CHAMBERS.
(lARRIES on Chairmaking, WhoelwrlKlit, and

Sign painting at Curwensville,
Cluriteld co. All orders promptly attended to
Jui. i, 1858.

T)0BERT J. WALLACE, Attobset at Law,
il Clearfiold, l'a., Office in Sliaw'i How,

the Journal office.
dec 1, 1843. tf.

JOSEPH PETERS,
Justice nf the Peace, Curteemvilte, ,

ONE door east of Muntoliua A Ten Eyck '1

All business ontrusted to him wil I

promptly attended tn, and all instrument! 0 f
.ruing dtne on short notice.

reh, 31, lSAS.-- y.

PtASIT.RISiC;, Tho subscriber, having
In tho bnrnngh of Clearfield

I4 lnfrm tho puhlio that he Is prepared to
wnra m me a hove line, rrom plain 10 ornnmcn.

t Of ajlV in m w nrl mnn II k A ntantinP
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat- "uer inaon reasonable terms.

EuWIV COOPER.
Clearfield, April 17, I88T. ly.

D

YOUR TEETH.
TAKE CAIiE OF T11EMU

f A. M. 1111,1.3, desires to announce to
till friAnrla ..wl ll..l lia la tint A

8

2
2

pintail of his time to operations In Dentistry.
r"w desiring bis lervicei will nnd him hit
Jjf, adjoining hia residence at nearly all times,

r",lf e to the contrary be given in the town pa--

All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clwrllild, Pa. Sept. 32nd, 1858.

Original $odr$.
Thoughts on Leaving Homo

Break gently ye ties that have bound me
long.

To all the dear objects from which I must part
Break gently, as tremulous accents ofionir.
n niie j lease me from all that Is dear to

heart.

Adiou to the village the oods and the stream .
Adieu to that beautiful mountain of blue,
How oft in the prgres or life's fickle d,Cam,
My memory shall fundly recall you to view.

Adieu to the school houso so low and so white,
Adieu to its pupils so mirthful ami bright;
Ah ! with them did my spirit Its plumage put

on,
Nor drenm of the canker the worm or the

blight.

Adieu to those friends that are dear to my soul-A- s

its longings for hnppinoss, glory and rest.
May the links that now scvel be joiued and

made whole
By band of the Father in realms of the

blest.

June 1847.

Ridge of the Allcglienios.

ItUsctlhtiuoits.
A Terrible Adventure on a Prairie.
S. II. Packard, Esq., an Iowa editor und

lawyer, was recently lobtiu a snow storm
between Sioux rapids and Fort Dodge.
About throe hours after he started a hea-
vy snow norm burst upon him, accom-
panied by high wind from north west.
Knowing the danger of attempting to cross
those large prairies in such a storm, he
turned buck and attempted to retrace
his steps, but soon found that it was im-

possible for man or beast to face the storm:
he tlierefoie proceeded on his journey
confident that ho could ride to the next
house (40 miles by night-fal- l. Hut his
horse having broken through tho ice sev-
eral times, became afraid to go upon tho
ice, nnd he was delayed many tunes at
sloughs until night overtook him at a
slough about half way across tho prarie ;

here he found it impossible to induce his
horse to go upon the ice, and tvhile search-
ing fur a better crossing, the ice broke
with him and let him into the water above
his knees. He endeavored to get to tho
shore, but the ico broke at every step, nnd
no struggleil on through the ice, snow and
water, a distance of twenty or thirty feet
before ho came to firm ice.

He at once attempted lo remove his
shoes and stocking", but they were so in
cased in ico that it was impossible. Con
vinced that bo must remain where he
was until morning, and that his only safe-
ty was in keeping in motion, he commen
ced running upon the ice, and continued
to do so until daylight the next morning,
when having succeeded in cettiii" hi
horse across the slough, he started on
foot, as he thought towards fort Dodge,

two U'lv world
he used

his these
all his 'on? 'llr held, by

through Ihete all
at times following lalrs- - Cftrry w

him, was overtaken bv niirlit a--
bout three miles from a Hero
ho left his horse, started on, hoping
to reach the houso in an hour or two, but
ho was so faint and weary that he fell fre-

quently, and was nine hours in wulking
tho last threo 1 1 is sensations
during" this time as described by him,
were peculiar strange; the road ap-
peared to bo embroidered in most

he stopped reached to
pick up a specimen Satis-
fied that his mind was wandering, he en-

deavored to divert his mind from tho con
sideration of subject ; but in vain ; if
he at the side of the road it appear-
ed to bo up, covered with hogs

on their backs !

liaising himself, he proceeded, and at
reached the house of a Welch,

about four o'clock in the morning, lie
was taken in and cared for until the arri-
val of lriends from Fort Dodge.

The Mississippi Repp-mate-

The Auditor of Mississippi, few days ago,
paid $100,000 to Goodman, President
of tho Central Railroad Company, upon
bonds for the tors' Bank many

ago. It will be remembered that
j thes? Planters' liank bonds are a of
the repudiated debt made the Mate
of Mississippi notorious throughout the

Tho Louisville says :

Our readers must not infer, however,
that Mississippi intended, by the payment,
to acknowledge liquidate her repudi-
ated debt. This $100,000 was on a

financial scheme of Mr. Goodman in
behalf of his railroad. He found out, by
looking into the records, that there was a
fund in tho treasury that could bo gotten
for his road, nnd ho it, perhaps, by
making European bond-holder- s of the re-

pudiated bonds subscribe them to his road.
Wo bono ho continue,
and gather up all the repudiated bonds of
the and get the State to acknow-
ledge them on condition that they are

into railroad stock within her

than
tho the repudiated bonds;
throughout world, would be to
convert them the stock of any
railroad to be there. The debt

something through stock conversion

"Ma. I want buy a shilling's worth of
"Is it for your father?" "Oh, no,

it for horso dad does'nt oat hay."

n.y

the
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CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, FEB 1G, 1859.

The Moveable Festivals of 1859.
It Is well known that Ash Wednesday,

i.iwier, and v hiisunlitle, tlo not at
me same dates every but Ihatthcv
are variable within limits, compris
ing a period ol upwards ol a month. If
the exact ol t lie death our Saviour
were known, there, could bo no doubt
about tho date of Hosier, which regulates
the other moveable holidays; but all we
learn from tradition is that the cmcitiximi

a shoit time after tho vernal
equinox, immediately alter a full
moon. I he question of fixing the ncriod
of luster was agitated at the Nicean

in the year o'J5. Ascension
ana vuiitsuntiuo were euuiil v unknown
but, according to tradition, the former
taken forty days alter Easter,
me latter uiiy. 1 he astronomical uf
1' . I I . .

luiueu ii y trunnion, Dcunr too vaiiio to
the MObleni. tlie Cnuneil il. .;.!,.. I

that every Easier shou Id be celebrated on
the Sunday alter the lull moon which
should occur alter tho 120th of March
Hence it follows that no full moon
ring before the of March can be tak
en into account, and that Latter can never
tako place beloro tho 2'2d of that month
in our century there has been but one
hawter falling on that date-nam- ely, that
of 181S. In I8;"i, tho full moon happen-
ing to fall on a Friday, (March 21,) Easter
occurred on the Sunday following, (2.'!1.)
In general the circumstances tending to
place LiLster in the month of March are
much rarer than those which make it fall
in April; out of the fifty-eig- Eas-ter- s

of our country, only fourteen have oc
curred in March. I he Litest date nossi.
ble is the 21th of April; for, should thero
tie a lull moon on the 20th ol March, then
mo laschal tun moon will occur twenty
nine days later thut is, on the ISth of
April and should it so happen that that
day were a Sunday, the celebration of
haster could only place on the Sun
day following namely tho 21th. In 1X51,
Kaster fell n the 20th : in Ml), lK.il, and
18.'52, on the 22d; ir. KIS. on the 23d:
and in 18oU.it wid occur on the 24th. a
very rare case, l.astcr bema once fixed.
all the other holidays are easily determin
ed. 1 litis, the Sunday called Quinqua

nemg the itli ."Sunday before
ier, takes en the Jtli of Mat ch, tvhen
the Carnival begins; Wednesday falls
on mo yin ; Ascension-da- y nnd lntsun
tido have already been mentioned; the
Trinity eight days after the latter, (June
in, j anct mo lollowing ihursday is Corpus
Christi day. Several Catholic fast days
aro aiso determined tiy the date of taster.

Dealers i.v Hi-man-- Hair. Tho Taris
correspondent of the Hoston TravelUr sends
tho following paragraph in regard to the
purchase of human hair in various part of
r.urope :

"The hair season has ended throughout
France. I dare say you did not know that
human hair was an article in which a groat
trade is driven. In those crowded coun-
tries of Europe as little is lost as in China
although wo have not yet gotten to eating
rats and puppies. An immense trade is
carried on in hair in lii'itlany and tho
Southern of France, which sun- -

After walking about miles and a half tl10 of tho with the
ho found had turned around and was materials most in their maiiufac- -
going back ; he immediately retraced tuies a,ll districts are visited as
steps, and walked day, dragging ils a-- tho purchases of
frozen feet snow ankle deep, Mid "lls amdo. itinerants attend

knee deep, his horso TJI ana ltl Ithem not only
and again
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money, but ribbons, pinchback pins, ami
other .articles of feminine finery, sure to
tangle girls' eyes. Never turn up your nose
in contempt at rod hair again! It sells
for more ami brings more than any other
hair; a head that gives frequent crojs of
this color, is a source of a fortune to th-- i

lucky possessor. Tho market valuo of
hair is as follows: red, black, brown,
blonde. But even their fashion changes !

Fifty years ago, blonde was in the greatest
demand, ami golden blonde commanded
readily eight shillings an ounce, that is,
tivico its weight in silver. It appears that
tho Englis hair has become a great deal
darker than it was formerly, ami this
ciiange is to llio rrcncli wars,
when a great many English men married
Spanish women. Black huiris now the fa-

vorite in market, and at least 2OII.00J
'pounds are annually j.u rchaed in tho
French departments I have named. The
prices paid range between ono and five
francs to the pound ; tho "head'' of hair
weighs between ten ounces and ono
The hair is purchased from tho itinerants
by wholesale dealers, who clean it ; when
cleaned it is worth ten francs a pound,
aild when it is ready to bo used on wigs it
is worth between forty francs and eighty
francs a pound. Germany supplies tho
world with blonde hair; the trado is en- -

tiruly in tho hands of Dutchmen. London
alone buys 10,000 poundiof hair annually."

That Jennens Estate Again. An asso-
ciation, (oays the Birmingham, Eng., I'ost,)
lias been recently lormod by a largo num-
ber of persons in and around Birmingham,
who claim lo I Hi deceuded from John
Jennens, the grandfather of William Jen-
nens, formerly of Acton, in Sullblk, for
tho purpose of taking more effectual steps
for tho recovery of Iho immense real and
personal estates of Win. Jennens, for the
benefit of decedents alluded to. The
estates aro now held in trust by Earl
Howe. A meeting of the aisociation, con-
vened by circular, was held on the th,

to "consult and advise" upon the iinnic- -
! 1 4.-- IV. St.n . . . .

It U better to rmv them in this """O "I" l" luKU" .,ur.l". I'u'l
no. n nil n.lTAn..ht not that indicate.!. It was attended by Mr. Smith,

holders of

the

of

tho

an American attorney, who nas visneu
England with the express object of watch-
ing Iho progress of the pending action at
law on behall ot numerous deocnuants re

meeting, and Mr. Abraham Kodes presid-
ed. The vast property has been in Chan-
cery for upwards of sixty years, and it was
stated to have now reached the enormous

value of from XI 2,(M It i,(KHl to JCU.OIIO.IM.M).
I ho John Jennens mentioned, was a
Hii'ti.ini'tiani ironmaster m..) J1...1 ;.. i.rt
Mr. Sniith laid before the meeting an

slateineii of the present; position
the claimants, together with an expla-

nation of tho proposed mode of action,
nnd the brobabilities success. Ho com.
inenced by ndvorling the pedigree of theJ linens family, beginning at the time
I'eter Jennens mnriied his wife Actios,
who had a son, named William. That son
died unmarried, and tho whole e.itnte then
l eeaine tho property or John" Jennens,
Iroin whom nil those in the room claimed
their descent. The transaction of tin. Into
Coimtos of Andover, in regard to taking
out letters ol administration to this prop-
erly, were next freely commented upon,
us was also the conduct of Karl Howe in
retaining, as Mr. Smith asserted, properly
and titles lo which he had no claim either
by birth or succession. If thero was jus-
tice in England, and he believed it was to
beohlaineil in her Courts of law, ho was
firmly of opinion, that tho suit that would
bo brought in the Vice Chancellor's Court,
in the next term, could not fail to prove
successful.

From the Indian Country.
The St. Louis JtrpulHaia of tho 25th,

learns by the overland mail, that Major
Heintzleinan, the Indian agent, had been
to tho Mqiave villages in ouest of tho wo
man nnd two children who were captured
ny me iuojaves at the time they attacked
the emigrating party near the Colorado.
But he returned to Fort Yuma without ac-
complishing the object of his visit.

Col. Hoffman had left Fort Teion w ith
portions of two companies of cavalry escor-
ting tho two companies of infantry who
are to be stationed in tho Mojave country,
at tho crossing of the Colorado.

Major HeinUleman, who came through
by this arrival, makes a highly favorable
report of the silver mining in Arizona. A
mine in w hich he is interested, some 25
miles west of Tubac, shows abundance of
oro as rich as ?'J5U to the Ion ol'ora. This
mine is now in a good condition to be
worked, and large quantities ol ore aro be
ing taken out. Major Ileinlzlenian bro't
in with him a handsome specimen of tho
silver, which had been extracted, and a
quantity of oro w hich will, it is believed,
yield "5 per cent, of pure silver. Near
this silver mine is an extensive lediro of
what is believed to be richly gold bearing
quartz.

rrom tort Smith we learn that a large
party was making ready to go to 1'iko's
l'eak. Arkansas will send out n treat emi
gration to that quarter the coming spring.
The Arkansas rivei at Fort Smith wus ve-
ry low, nnd boats found the navigation of
the river extremely dillicult. Mr. Fiut- -
terfield had hoped to convey the Mem-
phis mail via the river, but was satisfied
upon trial that it would not answer. He
ha-- , we are informed, disposed of the
bouts which he bought for that purpose.
and will forward the mail to Memphis, as at
first, by hind carriage, making, however,
by his more recent arrangements, greatly
improved time.
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sons of Joseph discovered a large
cave in limestone of

nn tho farm belonging
Hugh B. Ely at foot of the

one those celebrated secret caves
inwardly thirty feet. All
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pose by
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The Sanhs or thk
Raneav. M. Marcel do Serres, a learned
geologist of Montpelier, has just

lo tho Academy of Sciences, some
curious facts concerning the "dulcs,"or
shifting sands existing on tho French
Mediterranean coasts. These sands, it
must bo understood, tire first thrown upon
the shore by sea ; when dry, they uro
carried inland by winds, to tho dis-
tance of several kilometers, eovorini? fields
and vineyards the depth two Uireo'lins
icei, sunocaung vegetation, nnd transform-
ing tho richest vegetation into a desert
waste. Tho only eU'ectual means of coun-
teracting this is to tamerisks
uiong tne coast, so as to form a barrier
mil uro frequent, where
plantations nor walls have been suflicient
to the sands from covering roads
nun iiems. August two houses, sev-
eral stories high, about a mile from Agdo
(Ilerault), were completely buried in the
sands. The houses to bo unin-
habited at tho time, so that no lives were
lost; and, fortunately, a wind suc-
ceeded to the opposite 0110 which had
brought tho sands, and blew them away
again, il. Marcel du Sorres, in studying
this phenomenon, discovered "that
these slutting sands form two distinct
zones ; the first, coiisistimr of lino
ands, contains very few shells or other

organic matter; the second, 011 the con
trary, a large pioportion of shells,
round shingles, of rock.
Tho second zone remains near the
tho former, on contrary, is carried in-

land, as beforo Notwithstanding
their disastrous effect, theso sands, when

with rich mould make an excellent
soil for growing vine.

The Meanest Ai.ive. We read in
the Buffalo Courier: -- An individual in this
city held an execution another,

was placed in the hands of the Sher-
iff for purpose of collecting claim,
but that finding no properly, it was
returned unsatisfied A short time since
the creditor discovered u small monument
at one of the marblo ya.ids in this city,
which nad ordered ly tho debtor to

as
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this unpleasant duty, nnd

stone accordingly seized and in duo
timo sold. was 110 ono

upon it the creditor,
it was knocked down to him, A little
monument of a child, with the names
01 1110 parents and offspring it

uguro 01 me emblem of Iklcli
, 111 an attiiinto ot renose. surmountimr

11 was nought by tins thai in human
form. As we looked unon stone and
listoncd to little history connected

it, could not help thinking that
ho who had done so a thing
his fellow deserved no repose in this world
or me '
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NFAV WIUttVOmV.-N-O
A Contrast. Wo find in nn exchnga

paper Iho following contrast of bachelor-
ism and matrimony. It is very clear in
its way little too perhupg, on thlatter

" Loneliness, indeed ! Who is petted todeath by the ladies with marriageable
daughters r Invited to tea nnd evening
parties, nnd told to drop in just whenu

convenient bachelor. Who liven
in clover all his davs. fintl llA tlina

flowers strewn on his emv I.v
.1 r--

gins mat could not entrap himf Tho
bachelor. strews llowers on the
married man's grave? His widow ! Not
bit it; she pulls down tho tombstone-tha- t

six wtck's grief has set up in herheart, and goes and gets married again
she does. poos to bed because time,
hangs heavy on his hands ? married
man. AVho gels a scolding for picking
out the softest part of tho tied, and for
waking up baby when he gets out
111 the morning The married man.
Who has wood lo split, house hunting
and marketing to do, the young ones to
wash and tho lazy servants to look after
The married man. Who is taken up for
whipping his wife? The married man.
Who gets divorced The married man..
Finally, has tho scripture on
side The bachelor. St. knew what
he was talking about when ho said " Ue
that marries well ho marries-not-

does better."

ExEvi-LAn- Patience. Judge Olin wa
violently attacked, in by young
and impertinent attorney, "but heard
him quite through, and made no reply.
After the adjournment for the

hen all had assembled at t he where-th-

judge and many of tho court hid their
lodging, one of tho company, referring to
the at court, asked why he did not
rebuke the impertinent fellow. "Permit
me," thejudgo, loud enough to call

of all tho company, among
which was "tho fellow" in question,
"Permit to tell you story. My
er, ivhenheMiveddown in the had

dog mere puppy, may say. . Well,,
uiis.'. puppy "'"6' out every..V.

J :-- T u' '""k tll(! moon for hours to--'""""" Here tho iudiro ha.thy done the s tory 'Avell well
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Wehstek's Woo isu. Daniel Webstec"
married the woman ho loved, and

years he lived with her bro't hin;
to the meridian of his greatness. An an-
ecdote is current on ttis subject, which is
not recorded in the books. Mr. Wobstei- -

was becoming intimate with Miss Grace.
Fletcher, when a skein of silk, which hc-iv-

holding for to wind, was getting
into aknot, Mr. Webster assisted in unra
velling the snail then looking up to Miss
Grace, ho ea d, "Wo untied knot,
don't you think we could tie one?".Grace was a little embarrassed, said not

but in tho course of few minute
she tied a knot in a piece of tape and han-
ded it to W. This piece of tape, the.

domestic joys, was found af-
ter the death of Mr. Webster, preserved
as one of his most precious

A Qt-EE- Pai-eh- . A traveler in Norway
k.writing to Iho Boston liccorder, gives

tho northermost paper in tin
world, the Tromsoe Tints. It urintPil
atTromsoe, little Island village, of aboui.-4,00-

inhabitants, on the coast of Norway,
at three degrees within tho polar circle.
The summer sun kindly looks at theoflie.-window- s

at midnight, to see that the form.
are properly set up. The Timet is a four
paged semi-weekl- y sheet, with onlv
columns on a page, and is about tho sizo ol

quarto book form. Tho stylo of tvtm K.
Gothic, which has been discarded in Swe-Iden- ,

and to considerable extent in both
iiermany and Denmark. Tho latter ai.itho only nations which retain the Gothic
hand writing.

Tin British Tho annual return
of tho British navy, as at tho 1st of
ary, bIiows that it consists of 52) vessels ol
every description, exclusive of 107 gun-boat- s.

The number of vessels in commis-
sion and doing duty in all parts of the

is 107. Thero are also eleven line
C'.' V'? ae,ua""s' "'- -

.
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lire the farmer dealt him blow over the, nnU IWM' for "'meting excessive cor- -

head which instantly killed him. Prw" punisinnent on one of his pupils.
The other thief nude himself scarce. A':lurtor tlle ev in the caso was

was about ?400 found on the body l"lir of Pa,bdoons. the boy had on
of tho dead mun, but nothing afl.i rdiiiLr llen punished. The new pair.
cluo Co.
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"Taking them ono with another," said

tho Kcv. Sidney Smith, 'M believe
Families that havo clothing to make un C011;IVPlt-'"- to bo most exemplary ober
this winter could relieve many seanistres-- 1

vers ' t,,e ordinances; for the
ses waiting in want for employment, by roor ket'P U and the rich all tL .
putting the jobs immediately into their 'easU-- "

hands There is scarcely a family in the
city but has some job or other of work to "What plan," said one actor toanotfa-do- ,

which would not inoonvenionce them er, "shall I adopted to fill the house al
the least to have dono now. It is not re-- my benefit 1" "Invite your creditors,"
quired that peoplo fc(all inour useless and w the rejily.
idlo expenditure to koepothers employed,
nor is it The wants! Itnecessary. ordinary sometimes hcjipens that a womanof tho season, if now required to bo sup- -' hides from a man all the passion she feel
plied, would go far to relievo labor, and for him, while on his part he feign fo4.
rostqro a bettor condition of things.. lier all which he doos nat feci..


